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IMPORTANT DATES 

TO REMEMBER: 

• First day back - Jan. 

7th  

• ‘I Matter’ Assembly  

- Jan. 11th at 1:30 

p.m. 

• Sub Lunch -  Jan. 

16th 

• PD Day - Jan. 18th 

• Kindergarten and 

Grade 8 Grad Pho-

tos - Jan. 22nd 

• School Council - 

Jan. 22nd 

• Pita Lunch - Jan. 

30th 

Contact us at: 

Phone:  905-682-9284 

E-mail: wes@dsbn.org  

130 Rykert St., St. Catharines, ON  L2S 2B4 

                NEWSLETTER 

A MESSAGE FROM 
THE OFFICE 

 

We sincerely hope that 

everyone had an enjoyable and relaxing 

holiday over the Winter Break.  I know 

that our staff enjoyed the opportunity 

to be with family and friends and have 

come back well rested and eager to 

work with our students. 

Your input is very important to the suc-

cess your child achieves throughout 

his/her educational experience.  The 

Westdale School staff encourage you 

to take an active role in your child’s ed-

ucation.  If you have an issue, idea or 

concern that you would like to discuss 

with a staff member or me, please do 

not hesitate to contact the school and 

we will book an appointment with you. 

 

 

SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING 

Our next scheduled School Council meeting 

is set for Tuesday, January 22nd at 6:00 

p.m. 

If you would like to take a more active role 
in your child’s school, please consider com-

ing out. We encourage any and all interest-

ed parents to attend.   

 

 

SNOW THROWING 

Throwing snow by stu-

dents at school is a ma-

jor safety concern dur-
ing winter months.  Se-

rious injury could result.  

The rule at Westdale is 

“No Snowing”.  This in-

cludes no kicking and no snow throwing of 
any kind.  Only through strict adherence to 

this rule - including the walk to and from 

school - can we help to make our schoolyard 

safe for all.   

SUB LUNCH 
 
The next sub lunch will be on Wednesday, 

January 16th. Orders can be placed through 

School Cash Online. 

  
  

 

Twitter @westdale_ps 



 

 

DECEMBER’S ‘I MATTER’ WINNERS 
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As an Individual As a Learner As a Community Member 

William D. Azzo E. Hudson R. Skyler S. Landyn L. Rylan H. 

Landan W. Sameera A. Parker G. Sedeen Q. Skylar B. Owen C. 

Ty K. Nathan G. Shada A. Brayden L. Shannon L. Madisyn R. 

Aaron S. Hailynn W. Mohamed E. Raed L. Kate M. Harrison S. 

  Preston R. Charlie D William D.  

  Yunma E.    

      

      

      

      

During your visit you will see: 
 
• A Kindergarten classroom 
• Meet the Kindergarten team 
• Register for school 
• Get a fun goodie bag with 

learning resources 
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AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE ABOUT INCLEMENT WEATHER PROCEDURES 

There may be times during the school year where inclement weather or other situations could cause transpor-
tation cancellations or school closures. 

At times when student transportation has been cancelled and schools remain open, the decision of whether or 
not to have children in school on that day rests with the parent or guardian. 

Should you decide not to send your child to school in the event that transportation is cancelled but 
schools remain open, or if your child is ill or late, please ensure that you call your child’s school to in-
form them of your child’s absence. 

A key resource in any emergency is the DSBN Emergency Information form that you filled out at the begin-
ning of the school year.  Please let the school know of any changes in contact information or procedures you 
wish to be followed throughout the school year. 

For secondary schools it may become necessary to cancel late buses.  Notice will be provided via school an-
nouncements and on the websites and subscription features by 11:30 a.m. 

Information about transportation cancellations and school closures will be available as soon as it is available 
through the following channels: 

Websites: 
www.dsbn.org 
www.nsts.ca 
 
Subscription Features: 
DSBN Facebook or Twitter 
NSTS Transportation Delay or Cancellation Alerts  
 
Phone: 
Niagara Student Transportation Services 905-346-0290 Voice Auto Attendant 
Radio Stations: 

 

Television Stations:  

   CH - Hamilton      CTV  Toronto   

   CityTV Breakfast Television     Cogeco Channel 10 (Jack.Custers@cogeco.com) 

CKTB (610 AM) St. Catharines CHRE (105.7 FM) St. Catharines 

WAVE (94.7 FM) Hamilton CHTZ-FM (97.7 FM) St. Catharines 

CKOC (1150 AM) Hamilton 2DayFM (105.1 FM) Niagara Falls/Fort Erie 

CHML (900 AM) Hamilton K-LITE-FM (102.9 FM) Hamilton 

CHAM (820 AM) Hamilton GIANT FM (91.7 FM) Welland 

Y-108(107.9) Hamilton  

http://www.dsbn.org
http://www.nsts.ca
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GRADE THREE SCIENCE 

 
The Grade 3 students were showcasing 
their knowledge of force and motion by de-
signing and making a variety of Rube Gold-
berg machines.  
 
The object of the project was to move a 
ping pong ball into a cup by using dominoes, 
and ramps. They built their machines using 
recycled materials, and items found within 
the classroom.  
 
The students demonstrated excellent team-
work, perseverance and science skills 
throughout.  The delight on their faces 
when their machine was successful was in-
spiring.  
 
Way to go Grade 3!  
 
 
 

.  
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GRADE 3 SCIENCE CONT… 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SWISS PRESENTATION 

Students in Grade 2 watched a presen-
tation on different celebrations around 
the world. S 
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AN IMPORTANT UPDATE FROM THE PEOPLE AT REMIND 

 

We’re sorry to write with a disappointing update. As you might remember from this summer, Rogers Canada 

was planning to charge Remind a fee that made it impossible for us to continue supporting text messaging for 

anyone with a Rogers wireless plan. Now, Bell Canada has decided to charge Remind a similar fee as well. 

Please read on for all the important details—we promise to keep this as short as we can. 

 

What’s happening? 

To offer our text messaging service free of charge, Remind has always paid for each text that users receive 

or send. Now, Rogers and Bell are charging us additional fees intended for companies that send spam over 

their networks. Remind messages aren’t spam, but our efforts to resolve the issue with the telecoms haven’t 

been successful. 

As a result, the Rogers and Bell fees increase our costs of supporting SMS in Canada to at least 25X our cur-

rent cost. This isn’t financially feasible for us to support, and it’s forcing us to end Remind text messaging for 

everyone who has a wireless plan on the Rogers and Bell networks.  

 

How will this affect you? 

Beginning January 28, 2019, people in your classes who normally get Remind texts will no longer receive your 

messages if they have wireless plans with Rogers, Bell, or their respective subsidiaries. 

 

What can you do? 

To make sure people in your classes continue receiving your messages, encourage them to download the mobile 

app or enable email notifications. Our team’s also working hard on a solution that allows your classes to contin-

ue to use Remind by text, and we’ll share more details with you before January 28. 

https://link.m.remind.com/wf/click?upn=Sh0iJY-2F-2FOzHLRaWKLWandxFrYFdQrkp2SHpxNCmX2r4-3D_HEmosIWXKCK8UmYdjOZ-2FLMXyBDdtL-2FSPARUF3qAwzcJfO-2BVhTK-2F1fj8dwMkGhOQ-2FKxrjgZCYXm7lTVghteAJzyLDPYWwB3zeHpPwQ5UnDHg6T74bBnpa3DAbs7lmOu0qY-2B944AtqfZ-2FbqA6VEYuUHIoRhZw
https://link.m.remind.com/wf/click?upn=Sh0iJY-2F-2FOzHLRaWKLWandxFrYFdQrkp2SHpxNCmX2r4-3D_HEmosIWXKCK8UmYdjOZ-2FLMXyBDdtL-2FSPARUF3qAwzcJfO-2BVhTK-2F1fj8dwMkGhOQ-2FKxrjgZCYXm7lTVghteAJzyLDPYWwB3zeHpPwQ5UnDHg6T74bBnpa3DAbs7lmOu0qY-2B944AtqfZ-2FbqA6VEYuUHIoRhZw
https://link.m.remind.com/wf/click?upn=fiCGyp8R0EjM-2FK83uyH3EAST1fqV-2FcRUHHI-2Ffu91J4cTvkHwwK-2F4-2FxAnEdK4RKjfszHRl227FWJ-2BflQfW72FRbZ4-2FHHbK3UgN3IFCS9M0RESb3XcqJzI-2BrPJOrLItqcfUssGKhnUxTZaaUrJIDXnAA-3D-3D_HEmosIWXKCK8UmYdjOZ-2FLMXyBDdtL-2FSPARUF3qAwzcJ
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SCHOOL CASH ONLINE 

School Cash is an online portal that allows 

you to pay for any school service, product, 
or event all online. The system is active and 
we recommend that you can register by vis-

iting our school website on the School Cash 
Online button. 

Registration should take less than five 
minutes. 

Register: 

• Visit www.dsbn.org/schoolcash and se-

lect “Register Now” 

• Complete the three registration steps 

• NOTE: You must create your profile us-

ing your name and not your children’s 

Confirm Your Account: 

• You will receive a confirmation email 

from School Cash Online 

• Click on the link provided 

• Sign in to your account using your email 

and password 

 
 
 
 
 

UPDATES USING REMIND 

We are asking our parents to join the 
“Westdale Families Remind” group.  

Instructions: 

• Using your cell phone, enter this number - 

289-812-3838 

• Text this message - @westdalef 

The “Remind” app will keep you informed of 
upcoming events happening at Westdale.  

 

 

 

WESTDALE’S TWITTER PAGE 

You can also follow Westdale events on 

Twitter. Follow us at - @westdale_ps 

 

 

 

FINAL THOUGHT 

“Nothing happens unless first a 
dream”. 

-Carl Sandburg 

 

 


